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Asm! Our

Is the latit ftiul rncle-- t work by

Harriet BeecherStowe
Author of "Uncle Tom' Cabin."

"The Minister's Wooing," "My Wife
and I," nnd other powerful stories,
each the literary sensation of Its period;
and till story promhes a Ilka genuine
nml wholesome sensation. It bears di-

rectly on social tor lc of Interest,
the romanco of youthful com-

panionships, the brightness of happy
lioine-lll- tlia spicy complications of
neighborhood associations, and such
follies and profound domvstlc miseries
as have led to the widespread Temper-
ance movement of the day.

Mrs. Stout. Is now in thn prime of
thatgeulus which wrote"Uncle Tom's"
ripened by years of study and observa-
tion. Her novels are Immensi ly popu-

lar, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" alone out-

selling by hundreds of thousands nny
cdlt'on of any oriulnal work ever pub-

lished savu the Dibit. Her bonk two
years'ago, "Jy wife and I," outsold
every couteinpoiary. Such a pure and
ennobling story as "We ami Our Neigh-
bors" bhou'd be read In every home.
This new Serial is now running exclu-
sively In the

WKEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

il Christian Union,
Henby Ward Beeciier,

.EDITOR.
In religious matters 'this paper is

Evangelical and unsectarlanj In politi-
cal ntTalrs, independent and outspoken.
It contains the butt articles, and both
short aud serial stories, from the fore
most writers; it alms to maintain the
highest stau .ard In Itellelon, Litera-
ture, Poetry, Art, Music, Science, Nuns,
Politics, Household and Family Affairs,
with Stories, Rhymes, Puzzles forchild-reu- ,

etc. Nothing is spared to nuke
It a co.uri.ETE jVewspapur for the fami-
ly, pure, attractive, wide-awak- and up
with the times a journal Inteiestlng
to every one in the household, young
or old. It la

A Marvel or Cheapness.
EST For less than one cent a day, It

gives every week rending matter enough
to (ill an ordinary $1.2') book of over
30U pages; and in a year C2 such vol-

umes, I. c, sixty live dollars' woith of
matterl To eiwh is thus annually

Presented a Complete Library.
The lorua of the paper, 24 pages

large 4to, pasted and trimmed, com-
mends it to all. .

The d popularity of this
paper Is now such that of Its class It
has the.
largest Circulation in the 'World,
and has readers by hundreds of thous-
ands.

Aii;illus rated Mimbcr,
.containing the opening chaptersof Jrs.
Stowo's admirable story, will be

SENT FREE
to every new and renewing Subscriber.

If you are not .already a subscriber
send at once aud secure it under the
now offered

LIBERAL TERMS.
The pspor mar bit had either with or without

tlie attract! ve premiums oOVrud: yU., tbe

Christian Union,
Ono Year, Only $3 00!

Or, with premium fair French
"Our Unys," (nfe, 11 x 1.1

Ins. each,) eharunng In d.u.ii'Q aud ex-

ecution, mounted, Ued, varnUhed,
ready for framliu. free. .33.50Or, with Itre pruuilum French Oil Chro-u- n,

''lhe Lord 19 lsen,'a beautiful
Crot.8 and Flower piece, which holla lu
art stores for 5.0), (lle, 11J$ X Wi
llKhea.1 mounted, sized. antUhed.
ready Ur trauilu. Delivered free. . S3. 50

Bmciuix Corus sent pot paid uu receipt utiO
cents.

a3"toney must be sent by rostal Money Or-

der, Check, .Dtaft, or Iteulitered Utter, Other-
wise It la at the sender's risk. Address

J. 11. FOllll &. CO, Publishers,
27 Tark Place, New York.

Good Agents Wanted.
linmeDio circulation of theClorii.au Union

hiu Uu but t up by tiro canTUKHTi ku other
publication cooipirua with tt for quick and prtl
table rvturui, T tie public eavniviii ur lrtf.Stu,a
Ha itory, tba pupulariiy of I lid p.ipcr, tliu frltfDtl

jr mpport of ibouNiuda of old saUtrllwin, iLe
p'euilutui tur ImiietlluU dolhtfry. lbt out

lit ud cuuip.utti 'lns.ructl mt'' tu beginners
urw repfatwd lucceii tu . Hud otTer actl,

Iutlilvnt ptircxiUi uuununl cbautvi to make
mouej. All wbti want a tate, ludrptfiiddutbuflurwi
writs ttt oucu for lerrnn, or kuitd $i Tor rnrumo
uultt to J. 11. JOlill 1 Co., New Vuifc, Uonlou till

'j, CluduLitU crau FraucUco, iua)3D

1874. SPRINGT874.
The undersigned respectfully Informs

her friends and the ladles In general,
that is now receiving a large stock
of the Newest and most fashionable
Designs In

Milliucry tioods,
lor Spring and Summer Wear, such as
LAU1ES' 11 ATS and UOv.NKTS,

Tlil.MMl.Nd?, yLOWEUS

NOTIONS, &o &c.
lints and llonuets made up In the

latest and mo a fashionable manner.
AW goods warranted, and l'tices nro

fully as low as elsewlicre.
b TO I IE, next tlnor to " The Carbon

Advocato" U ANuWAi , Lehlglitou

LIZZIE KRAMER.
March 14th, 1674.

HH OTUKUS, Look at thut Clilld, It
hag Worms. Go or send at once

to DUitLING'S Drug Store, and get a
bottle of his WOItSI SYHUP, so plea- -
sant ami yet so sme. may U

TT OOK 11EAUT1FUL LOOK
HOSYI A liottle of DURLING'S

KOSE GLYOEKINE for Uoughness of
the Skin, Chapped Hands, &c, only 25
twins a uottio. nay V

AAA KEWAUUfornn incuraute
lllllllcnre of I tlarrli. alter liavliu

nu(Ter-- drluerd. caricM. luwk
ed, spit and gailed t1 your entire Mllfxctlnu lit

our unless eiidiavor to tet relief fiom ratarru
lis. llrlifs' Alleviator accordlnK to dlroctloua. The
f.ltby mass of uiun us wilt be lmmediateU expt-1-

ed, aiHl tlw Inflamed surface so tiled, the eye
.paiklewllh dillgllt, the head ferla natural ialni
hot revives, for rt cuia Is sure to tMlow the u e of
this ngrecaLle. sileutltieaud nllable remedy.

ilitiiavlafrT MUOH Ims been said
1 illliii lin 1 d wrlitcu, and nutty re-- 1

uarajajaaiu u,sJr, ,,, offered
relief .. cureoflbnatand lung distal; but

notblntc has been so eminently auite'tu). ur
such a wide celebrity, aa Urlg.'t' Thiojt

aud Luuix Heater.

npTTTjt at..Alntt,iir nnln

II' p.odured by corn., (he unreal"
- jnir twlinlnir from llunlous, tin.

plenl it. dilreln pain In. in luirrowli g Nails.
cann"t be described. ThiiundulTr, not know
liiir .there Is a cure, llilifira' corn and llunlun
Remedies are no acid or p'tath compounds, I nt
are reliable, MmthliiK, d rlTmlual, and Justly
merit the success they hive frian an ap-

preciate public, 'he Cuiailve la a t;

Immediate relief Is obtained by llsuppllca
lion, and it will prndtlvely ruio the worst lareaof
testered ton, Intlained and ulcerated bullions,
the sorest luMep. the lamest andhevorent Ulalers,
the mos extenshe tbesol.'hi.r heels
of the feel; u lequalled lu tlievure of chlldbl lis
or fronted feel. Tlio Alleviator for ordluary corns
aud preventing tllelr I rnultlon la almulutVl. Ull- -

oiua'leil by anythiugeter known. Ask ror Uiljgs'
bemedles. Take uo other.

DJSI f IT'S A LL VERY WELL,
I IK ,K thiar not trmil.Mh think itUvUh- -

,vk,,ii;ii)tawWii. for tMt reatim,
the wimtunate tufftrtr fftli rery il( m;ai(Ay.
Theagnnji'fToplittilirtttt or cannot be much Wurte
thanthe torture endured by milUmwhoaretrnul led
with internal bleeding, txttrnul and tlching jnlet.
Glad Tvtinutfor tuffcrcrer Uriygt't 2Me Jtemtdiet
are mild, tale and tare.

aflAMBint AltETriEMCteTPIiEN-- 0

3 1 1 1 1 S tial kind of grain inthc marLet.vv Erery one hat a tvpjlu , from
the three year M child to Ihe grnmliire lerging on
a hundreit; ttylith, handtnme young ladiei whodaily
prom nadeaehitnable revtrtti mitale a ted maltom;
old muidi, drened up tnappear young and gay; t,

with their patentlfatJiiri, anil inicMiuble wall-
ing stick; (Ae clergyman, merchant, clerk; artimn
and mechanic, of alt aget and tlatiime, harea full
supply pfcornf, bunvmi. bndnaili,andMherli'ther-ation- t

of the feet, alt ofwhicltare banuhed and cured
by the ute of Itrtggt'l Cnrn and Bunion Remedies,
AUerialor and Cu'alire. Sold hy

A . J. DURLIN'G, Druggist,
Lehlglitou, Fa.

May 0. 1874 ly.

AXU FUED.JPLOUR
Thfiitndersigned Is now selling to the

citizens of YYt issport and vicinity, the

THE CHOICEST

Family Flour $4.25

2ml Grade- - - 3.50

For Csisln!
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try it I

BT" II.4ULING of every descilptlon
at ICeasonable Hates. IldggRge taken
to and from the Railroad Depots at the
shortest notice.

W. F. KLOTZ,
Near the Canal JJridgo, EAST WEISS-rOKT- ,

Pa. apr 'J

In order to close out present stoclt,
the undersigned respectfully announces
to the. citizens of Lehlglitou aud vicini-
ty that ho hits j
Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to nbout cost,

and will Sell

He has In stock a large assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Provisions,
Queunsu'ai'c,

Hurt vraro,
and a variety of other articles too num-
erous to enumerate.

If you desire to secure

Now Is jour Time A Smnll Sum of
Money will 11 uy a Large Quantity of
Goods I

Store Opposite L. & S. Depot,
BANK-stree- t, lehighton, Penna.

Z. II. LONG', dgent.
TlLOllslAN AllNEIl, Ar.slgne.

E. H. SNYDER
LEHIGHTON, I'ESS'A,,

DEALEIl IK

Dry Goods. Notions,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, Ac.
May 31, 1873.

iiiiricrftlgnctl respect
-- - fully announces that lie Is better
prepared than ever to liuy and Sell
Illtlcs,

Cnirnnd Sheep Sulns,
Tallow aud

I'lastcrltsfr. Il.tlr,
at his Old Stand, nearly opposite the
post mlce, Hunk Street, l.elilghttiii, .

Lt7 i no uignosi casii prices paiu tor
Hides nnd Skins.
nnv. ii. (!. K. GREENE WALD

W. EACHES,

Contractor Sc Builder,
LEIIiailTOS, I'K.NN'A.

rians ami .SiicrlflcutioiiH
For all kinds of Buildings made at the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
tbe contract Is awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EACHES.

Jane 14, 1873-- yl

K. ItirUl'.ltT.
Opposite ft. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank.

Repectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity tluit ho keeps constantly on
and, n'ti'il Is selling at llm very lowest

Market Prices, the very best brands of

ALSO, DEAMln m

JLUfflllBK
For .Building and other purposes, which
lie guarantees tu be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Coal! Cain
Wholesale and Retail nt tho very Low-

est Ciirli Prices.

He has also a number of very eligibly
located - '

In RICKEItTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell on very Easy Terms,

nug. 0, "73-y- l J. K. ItlCKERT.

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts , Lehighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full line of

Comprising Ladles' Dres3 Goods, Dlnclc
nml Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,

Prli.ts, Shirtings Sheetingi-- , &o.
of every grade and price.

CARPETS A I CLOTHS,
In gro. 'y.

Teas, Coffees, Suga-s- , Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, SIdn-Mca- t, &:.

Bought, Sold or Exchanged

H A R DW ARE
For Rulldlng and other purposes In

great variety of the best quality.

All enods warranted ns represented
and prices t'ullv as low as elsewhere.

AprllS. 187il-y- l

Would rPSPpct(ii5sS5pTS55!
ly announce tnrteHiISMfrj? .
hU friends n,,rtiV
the public In general, that hi! has open-
ed a llrt-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
nnd tlmt he can furnish Horses, lluvgles
anil carriages or the nest dehcriplinn,
for Pleasuie, Business or Funeral pul-
pites, at very Reasonable, Charges,
and on short notice. HAULING done
at notice and on (Omit tint lee. In
connection ho will alo continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the people can get their Carriages
Wuucies, Wniiotis. etc., mailt' to order.
or REPAIHEU on short notice and at
reasonable pi ices.

The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces that lie has been appointed
Agent for tho

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClothes Washer.
These are uiidoiibtrdly the best Wash-
ers mid Wringers lu the nmiket, and
our ladies me Invited to call ai.d bet
them.

L. P. Kleppinger,
for. BASK ond IRO Streets,

Feb. 22, 1S73. Lehighton, Pa.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
HANK STUKKT, LtlllGllluN, I'A.

Respectfully aniiounu-- s to the citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for thu erec-
tion of dwellings, churches, school.
houses, and other buildings, Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full ns
sort uu. ut of eveiy description of

JLiuiifoei I
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sah, blinds, shutters, moldings. &c
which he is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest uiaiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehighton, May 17, 1373. ly
I.UUK AIM)

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le
lilglitou that lie has uiott Excellent

Flour lor .snlu ;
Also, good FEED of oil kinds, and
STRAW In the bundle. He Is al.o
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehighton, Pa- - March 23-l- y

A Hew Idea!

--A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

TIIK

BEST IN THE WORLD!

ISTlio Highest rrcmlum was

awarded to It at

VIEiZSrHSTA.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amor. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair;
nnd Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest nnd best

rango of ivork. All other
Machines in tho Market

iTero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

EST For Hemming, Fell
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Whore wo havo no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &o., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of tho day,
de voted to Sowing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted
AIIIl33eS,

Wilson SewiDg Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gUIliCIUUIS FOR

Tho Carbon Advocate,

The Cbsipest Taper In tbi Lehljh Vallej

Only OU Dollar is Year.

OU CAN

Save 20 Per Cent.

Dy getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at the Office of the

Carbon Advocate;

IN IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

Del. tbe P. 0. and L. It. 11. tt. Depot,

''Cliigiifoii, Cnrlion Co., Pa

Wo havo just received a largo and ele-

gant assortment of

Of tho latest styles ; togpther with a

supeilor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPEE,

And a variety of. other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now piv'6 our patrons first

class work at pi ices at least

20 Ter Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section

Qivo U a Trial, and be Convinced.

t3f" The patronage of the puhllo Ii

respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and tbecnly
newspaper

Entirely Printed In the County,

Is published every Saturday mornln a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or 81.50 If not paid In advance. The
Advocate, with Its large and Iu

creasing circulation, U ono

of tho very

Beat Mediums for Advertising

In thli Section. Hates furnished on
application.

H. V. MOUTIIIMER,

Lehighton, Carbon County,

ununiiii'i a ihim
Dr. J. Walker's' California

Vinegar Hitters nro a nuroly'Vcg-ctubl- o

iircparatlon, niado chiefly from
tlio nutlvo herbs found on, tho lower
ranges of tho Sierra Novnila moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
uroilurtlus of which,, ara extracted
tlicrofroni without-thaus- of Alcohol.
Tho question 13 almost daily asked,
" What is tlio canso'ot -- tlio uupar.
aljolcd success of Yineoar, IUt--
TEitsf" our answer is, tuat tucy
romovo tho causo or .disease, and
tho pntlcut reeovcM'hls" health. Thoy
nro tho great blood 'liuvlficr1 and a.

prltici)o;.n perfect Keno- -
vator aud Invigorator ot- - tho system.
Nuvbr'bol'orb in thVliIhirjr-i- tho world.
Ink ,d' ihcdiiilio 'boftricdlbpouiided pos--i
ceasing tho rciimiUiibl'tf'iialltics of Yi.f.
eoar Hiitkrs iii healing,- - tho sick of.
ovcry diseaso man U hclrUp.. They aro
a gentlo I'urgativo as wdII til a Tonio,
rch'oving Congestion or' Inflammation of'
tho Liver aud Visceral1 Organ's, ia liilioua
iJiseascs. t

Tho properties flfiDn. "Walk-- .
er s ViNLU ar Iln-rEi- is arq Aponput,

Cariulnatvd S httitlous, Laxa-
tive, Dillriitie, SodativeColiotor-Irritaat- ,

Sud(5rUie;'Alteratirenffiib'Antl-I3illous- .
, 11. II. MrDOXAT.D & CO.,

Dnipclsta & Oen. ArIs., Run' Francisco, CaJlfor
nrn, k cor. oi w asnnifrion nnu uimntnn Hu,.y.Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers.

THE GltEAT IlEMEDY VOV.

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by t lie' hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation .oyer in-

troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oflcred to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
ot over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to cftect n' Bpcedy
euro in tlio most sevens
cases .of 1Qp,ughs,,!Bvonchitis,
Croup, Vhooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chet. and Sjdc,
Liver Complaint, .Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &q, , "Wtar's
Balsam docs not dry up. a
Cough, and leave tho causo
behind, as is th'o casd with
most preparations, but it
loosens and 'cleanses tho
lungs, am allays irritation,
thus removing tho causo of
the corilblaihfc.'

tnEPAnfeb tit
BETH W, F0V7LE & 'SONS, Boston, Uui.,

And sold by.Drurgisti and Dealers cencraUy.

Il SURGEON.
iti T. Pe Wllt TalnnaKe la edl

tor of "The phjlstlMi
(i nrK , v. ii. opurceon, ope--
clal correspondent. They write

rf for no other paper In America.
Three, mafc'iiltjeept cjirpmos,.
i ay larger .commission man
any other paper, CHRO-MOS-'AL- C

READY.
No hectarlanlsm; 'No section.
alUpi, One pB?nt rccenjly
ohfalnrd U80 subscriptions lp
elulity hours absolute worlf. '

Sample copies and circulars
sent iree.
AGENTS WANTED.
II. C. KING. Publisher,

102 Chambers St., N. Yt
lanu-u- m

rnAcrririNO. physician and bdrokok,
Offlre, lUnCSIreel.'nSxt'rtccraboTa the1 PMtofflca,

lrthlahin, I'a. OBIca Hours Parrrfllla neh ftj
rom 10 ta 13 o'clock: Hsialiidsr of ost at opcala
UbUbtor i. 4nia.T.
TWtjy IT I Tlir'ITI Thel India
-- I IlubberPlaster for ' Weak Back.
DURLINQ bu thuia . may 0


